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stable for his childer. That monkey had the beauti-
fullest tail—after a peacock—when first he came to
Kilkhampton; but he bit it off in little portions. And
then, poor thing, at last he got himself into a sort of
tangle or slip-knot in twisting himself about to bite
right off the last fag-end of stump. And when
Ezekiel—that's the groom—corned in of the morning
with his bread and milk, the poor beast stretched his
head out with a jerk to get his meat and forgot he
had knotted himself up with his own body, and so got
strangled in himself. Well, but I was telling yu
about Bill Martin and not Parson Davits'* s monkey.
So after that meetin' his nose was a queer sort of
mixture of scald-red and black. He was never very
partial to water, was Bill: and so the scald and smu*.
stuck there, maybe one year, maybe two. But all this
happened so long ago that I couldn't take my Bible
oath that it wasn't more—say three, then: odd
numbers is lucky.'
Mr. Hawker had a story of a Wcllcombe woman
whom he visited after the loss of her husband.
'Ah! thank the Lord/ said she, 4my old man h
safe in Beelzebub's bosom.*
'Abraham's bosom, my good woman/ said the
vicar.
*Ah! I dare say. I am not acquainted with the
quality, and so don't rightly know their names/
While on the subject of the Devil, 1 cannot omit a
story told of a certain close-fisted Cornish man, whom
we will call Mr. Pengelly, as he is still alive. The
story lost nothing in the vicar's mouth.
Mr. Pengelly was very ill and like to die. So one
night the Devil came to the side of his bed, and said
to him: 'Mr. Pengelly, I will trouble you if you
please,*
* Yu will trouble me with what, your honour?* says
Mr. Pengelly, sitting up in bed.
*Why, just to step along of me, sir/ says the Devil.

